Easy Access English

The

Senses

5 Senses

!
Activity One - fill the gaps with your partner !
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

!

I ……… with
I ……… with
I ……… with
I ……… with
I ……… and
fingers.

my eyes
my ears
my nose
my mouth
feel with my

Now - ask and answer the
questions with your partner.

!

1.
2.
3.
4.

What
What
What
What

can
can
can
can

you
you
you
you

see now?
hear now?
touch now?
smell now?

Activity Two - Team Challenge

!

In two teams find as many sentences as possible within the time
limit to go with each place in the list:

!
!

In a bakery..
At the market..
In a bistrot..

In a ski resort..
In a restaurant..

!

EXAMPLE - At the beach I can see the sand and the sea and I can
smell the sea breeze. I can feel the soft sand between my toes and
the sun feels warm on my back…

!

Activity Three - Taste Test.
Let’s taste something SOUR, BITTER, SWEET AND SALTY and say which ones
we like! Let’s do a taste test!

!

Activity Five - Let’s review the ALPHABET in English (we need it for the
next activity..)

!
Activity Six
!

- I spy with my little eye something beginning with……

Activity Seven - What can you hear? Listen to the different recorded noises
and to the noises in the room.

!
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Activity Eight Smelly - can you guess what you are smelling?

!
!

Activity Nine - Memory test - First What can you see - try to memorise
the items on the tray.

!
Activity Ten - Name the Five senses in English as fast as you can!
!
Activity Eleven - What is your favourite - sight, smell, feeling, sound???

!

My favourite sight is… etc.

Activity Twelve - TEAM game - In two teams take turns touching something
in the room that fits the following descriptions. If one team touches the
wrong thing then the other team gets double points! (Look up the
underlined words at home before the lesson).

!

A. Touch something brightly coloured.
B. Touch something smooth.
C. Touch something rough.
D. Touch something hot.
E. Touch something warm.
F. Touch something cold.
G. Touch something soft.
H. Touch something valuable.
I. Touch something big.
J. Touch something small.
K. Touch something silver.
L. Touch something gold.
M. Touch someone older than you.
N. Touch someone younger than you.
O. Touch something green.

!
!
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